
Referral Based Testing 
953 Mountain View Dr. Lafayette, CA 94549 

Phone/Fax: 510-230-2282 

E-Mail: [office@drverasingleton.com] Web: DrVeraSingleton.com 

Quick Guide to Referral Based Testing 

When you send in a request form, briefly describe why you feel this test is needed for your client. We’ll touch base with 

your patient directly and answer any questions they might have prior to shipping the test and take payment. Testing kits 

can be picked up in my office or shipped directly to your client.  Lab forms/kits are stocked with specific instructions. All 

tests can be done at home. No need for an additional doctor’s visit. Listed prices below include an interpretive 40 minute 

consultation with your client to discuss their brief medical history and findings. You are welcome to include any additional 

information to assist interpretation with your request form. 

Once results are received within 10-14 business days, patients will receive an appointment request to discuss 

interpretation and suggested treatment course based upon laboratory results.   

Visit us online for report examples at www.drverasingleton.com/testing 

IgG 4 Blood based Food Allergy Testing- $359 
 
US Biotek-- 96 foods tested including the most common food allergens. Standard panel. 
When to refer: Useful in severe seasonal allergies, any skin disorders like eczema, psoriasis or scalp rash, 
headaches/migraines, prolonged respiratory issues (asthma), any bowel issues, stagnant weight loss, 
ADD/ADHD, prolonged chronic issues in any body system not relieved by medication. All ages 

Carroll Food Intolerances- $170 
Blood based. Energetic determined food intolerance testing for top 13 foods + optimal food combining. 
Based on principles of Rife technology. 
When to refer: Clients with IBS and deeply rooted chronic health conditions. Often useful as first line testing or 
when all testing options fail to show origin, but clinical symptoms remain. Infants + All ages 

Doctor’s Data Basic Stool Test- $327 
 
Stool testing for microflora, candida overgrowth and pathogenic organisms (not ova and parasites) 
When to refer: Chronic skin issues, Leaky gut, history of heavy antibiotic use, chronic yeast infections, 
stagnant weight loss, any issues of digestion: constipation, diarrhea, chronic seasonal allergies. All ages 

Adrenal Fatigue- $309 
Saliva testing by Labrix- Measures day/night rhythm of cortisol output by the adrenal glands.  
When to refer: Clients with thyroid issues, over-stressed/overworked, daytime napping, insomnia, lack of energy 
and motivation, carb/sugar-binging, weight issues, libido, brain fog, memory, menopause/andropause. 
 
 
Women's Breast Health & Hormone Panel- $397 
Saliva testing by Labrix- This panel provides an in-depth look at estrogen levels, conversion patterns and offers two risk 
assessment ratios (Estrogen Quotient and PG/E2 Ratio) and also a customized women’s health and breast health specific 
interpretation. When to refer: Abnormal Mammograms/Thermography, any hormone replacement including BHRT, 
perimenopause, meno and post menopause, irregular menstrual cycles, PMS, PMDD, endometriosis 

 

Sleep Panel- $497 
Saliva and Urine testing done by Labrix. Measures the most common issues for unresolved insomnia. Includes Adrenal 
testing and the hormones that control the sleep cycle including melatonin.  
When to refer: Clients with chronic insomnia, difficulty falling asleep, waking up multiple times during the night, 
insomnia due to PTSD and unresponsive to sleep medication.


